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Clarl< Coumy Is about 1.9 limes togga. than the SO-mile market around Reno 
(Wasnoe) 
Ir.eome;s slightly higher in Washce 
Median 1191' Is slightly olOer In Washoe 
Ethnicily is less in Washoo 
HO\Jsehold ownership is higher In Wash<>8 
Household alZ8 (f persons) is slightly less in Washoe 
, 
Table 1 
RESIDENT MARKET COMPARISON 
1992 Populalicn (000) 
Pe~nt Ca...caslan 
Pe~nt Affican Amefican 
Percent Non·Caueaslan 
Median al/O (years) 
Home Ownership 
Houset>old Size 
Mooian Household Ir>:::Ome ($000) 
Mooian Family Income ($000) 
Reno 
SQ.M!!e Ring 
420,8 
89,6% 
18% 
10.4% 
35A 
$ .'" 
2A8 
34,3 
40,4 
Clark Cgynty 
795.8 
~.'" 
9.4% 
19.3% 
337 
SO.S'I'. 
253 
33.3 
, ... 
• Las V&gas annual visitor growth (<wemlghl Ifls.itors) 9 years 1982·1991 is H)% 
per year 
• Wasnoe County annual visitor growth based on thO ok! dala 5<lries (includes day 
v;silors) 1980· 1990 is 1.8% 
Las V~ ovemight vis.itor marl<ut Is 5 tim&s Wastloe <wemlghl visitor marl<et 
• Annual grOwth 01 ovemillht vis.italion In Wastloe (indical&d by room Invemory) is 
negligible in r8C<!nt years 
(1) 1988 
1992 
24.275 rooms 
24.881 rooms 
1.0 .• growth Is nil 1966·1992 
(2) 1980 
"" ,-
17.755 rooms 
24 .275 rooms 
24.456 rooms 
Indical&d annual growth is 3.62%. 9 years 198()'1989 
or 3.99%, 8 years 1980·1988 
i .e .• grOwth In Washoe 1988-1992 was nil. No major new produc1 on l he_"", 
e.~pt EI Dorado addilion in 1\M9. 
ANNUAL VISITOR VOLUME 
"" 
1992 
(mIlIlQos) (m llllgns) 
", Washoe County' 4 540 4 448 
", Las Vegas 21 .300 22.000 (est ) 
% (1)10(2) 21.3% 
" " 
I Why did Dr. Eadi~Ol' f90Jce repo~ed Washoe visil.a1io ~ from 7.2 mil lio~ in 1990 
104.54 million visitor le.els in 1991 and llle reaner? What was 1l1li reason? h 
was apparentlv: 
• 
• 
• 
2.1 persons per room in hotels . ersus 2.610131 party size 
3.0 days Slay In MlelS .s. 2.7 days SlaV for all visilors 
Exdusion of 9 percent day IlisilOrs 
TIIII rew~ing diNerence. U X z.:z X 0.9 1 
2.6 3.0 
• 34% rOduction 
1.8. 7 .2 X 0.66 . 4.7 million 
CorldusJOl': EadinglOl' was righl . 
• 
Tho! vi$ilor marke1ln RenG'SpaJ1<s is dmerem lhan Las Vegas on lhUg points : 
" IS slightly older (2.3 years) 
Private groond arrivals are 58 percent In RenG'SP3f1<s. 49 percem in Las VotgaS 
Air arrivals are 31 percem In RenoiSpaJ1<s. 41 percent in Las Vegas 
On'er public lransponarion accounts lor It percent in Rer>Ol$paJ1<s, 11 percem In 
las Vegas 
Thera are melr. younger people In Las Vegas (24 percent under 30) compared to 
RenolSpat1<s (to peR:ent under 30). 
There are more retiu.d people In las Vegas (31 percent to 25% In RenolSpat1<s) 
Similarities are noted in: 
Median iooorne ($44 .3K vs. $44.0K) 
length 01 Slay (3.1 nights lo r both) 
Numb<lr in party (2.5 and 2.6) 
• First·tima vis~or segment (t6 percent and 2t percem) . 
Tabla 3 
VISITOR DEMOGRAPHV 
m . 
ReOQ/Sp8rkt Lu Yeau 
Median Age (years) 49.2 46.9 
Median Income ($000) 44.3 44 0 
Rel ired (percemj 
" " 
Prole&tionai (percem) 
" 
E Len~h 01 Slay (r;ghtsj , . , . 
E Number In Party ,., ,.. 
Air Arrival (Yo) 
" 
.. 
Arrival by Private Car ('%oj 
" " 
Arrival by Charlor Bus ('%oj • " 
RV Arrival ('%o j , • 
OHw "'rival ('%oj 
-' 
.00 % 
." % 
FirsJ.time Visitor (%) .. 
" 
Uod9f 21 (Yoj 
" " 
Under 30 .. 
" 
PefC8m Caucasian 
" " 
, 
• 
• 
• 
Reno is mOre of a "amblir.g crowd, 18 PI'''''Int 10 13 perc<int pnmary mo1iva110n 
Average hoof'S gamDled is 5.8 in Reno/Spa"'" and 5.0 hoors In Las Vegas 
Recrea1ion is a greate r primary mc\;"aIion in Las "&gas (61% 10 46% ) but boIh 
afa high. 
, 
Gamble 
Business 
Conven1ion 
MarnageM'9Oding 
FrlendsiAeiatives 
Spadal Event 
Table 4 
TRIP MOTlYATION 
"" 
BenolSQ8rk, 
" 
• 
, 
• 
, 
RecreationlEmertainmemNacation 
" 
OIher 1.0 
'" • 
HQlJrs Gambled Per Day 
" 
, 
Las YtQu 
" 
• 
" 
• 
, 
" 
'" • 
,. 
Tn.y ... ltqO.'aI on foreign ~,,,,,,,mag. but L •• V~. ~ world·wIde; Washoe 
!gl.lgn vlllitDtion Is almost all Canadian 
AnI 01 U.S. 1117 pen::em in ~; 32 pei<*>l In l.aI V~ 
, 
C._ 
En\lland 
Gennany 
,.~ 
OIhBf Ferei\ln 
TGlaI Forei\ln 
West 
Calilomla 
Oregen 
Washinglen 
Anzona 
Celerado 
Hawa, 
Nevada 
,"", 
Tetal West 
,~ 
New York 
Penns)'lvania 
Total East 
Midwest 
Illlno;s 
O!1ie 
Total Midwest 
South 
Florida 
Te.as 
T01al South 
WHERE DOES THE VISITOR COME FROM? 
(1991 percenl) 
B!!DQlSparka 
n ,7 
•. , 
12.2 
45.5 
" , .• 
" L' 
., 
, .• 
.., 
71.0 
., 
'" .. 
•. , 
.ll 
, .. 
, .• 
,.. 
••• 
Other U,S. (nOI spread in EaSt. Midwest. Soo1h) 10.1 
" 
LQI V'Qu 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
• Seasor\ality is slightly more pronounced In Washoe County. The first and rou~h 
quarters generate 44 pefC<int 01 the yeats .;sil&lion. In Las Vegas that numl)er is 
46.7 poelCen1. 
• 80th !TI3I1<ats afe relatively even bul January and DDc:emt>ilr 8 ... wb·staooard in 
Reno. 
• Las Vegas is Ihe world's most $\fen lourist marleet: Aeroo is P<Ol)ebly S&'Xmd. 
" 
Janll!lty 
Ftbruary 
M,,,' 
... 
..., 
,,~ 
...., 
'"'~ Sepliml!tr 
0,,,, .. 
NOvlmbe, 
-,.,. 
I 
Ta~' 
TYPICAL SEASOHAUTY OF VI$ITA'OOH 
(Vlsl,s In 000) 
Illllblll 
Nymbtr etr'ID' Nymbte 
,~ 
.. '" 
'" 
1,633 
'" 
I Ul 
'" 
21.2 5.012 
'" 
U26 
'" 
U26 
'" 
I ~I 
1.191 "., 5.35<1 
~ ..... 
'" 
1.93<1 
'" 
-
I Z9i 
1.351 " .• 5,568 
'" 
.. "" 
'" 
l,fl~ 
'" 
I ZZ~ 
1.035 "'. ,."" 
.,., 2' .315 
" 
LIS~tglS 
prrctOl 
23.S 
25.1 
26.1 
25.2 
100.0 
• 
• 
In 18rml ot casino win per occupit<:l room night, las V&gBS and Reno are a/;IoI.II 
~($15Slo$' 5t) 
$parkl a1 $195 it high ....... 'u 01 I'Oghdroplfl irQ and , ... ~Iow """" 
~m 
TIIhoto • $203 _'It born high room IIUppo<I in 1Il0l11 ~"1d home residence 
rnatI<el plus imerolpl advllnl3O" kom lIMo B.ay .... "" 
" 
Table 7 
GAMING COMPARISONS 
,~, 
Laugh lin 
Casino Revenues ($ millions) 463.4 
OccupallC)' (hotel~otets %) 91.0 
Number 01 FIooms (hClel~otels) 8.203 
Number Occupied FIoom Nights (000) 2.724.6 
Wif\lOccupied FIoom $t70.08 
Sparks 
Casino Revenues ($ millions) 114.9 
OccupallC)' (lIotelslmClels %) 72.2 
Number 01 Rooms (hotelstmotels) 2.241 
Occupied Rooms 590.6 
Wif\lOccupied Room $194.55 
W!tshpt Coynty 
Casino R""enun ($ millions) 843.6 
OccupallC)' (hotets/motets % ) 72.9 
Number 01 Rooms (holel~otels) 18.919 
Occupied Room Nights (000) 5.034.1 
Wifll'Oc:cupied Room $167.58 
" 
LIS yogIS 
3.496.9 
." 
76.879 
22.532.9 
$155.19 
No. Tahoo 
35.7 
60.1 
"" 175.5 
$203.42 
.." 
647.2 
74.0 
15.878 
4,288.6 
$150.91 
Me)or tontluslons (Reno v s. us Vegas): 
I. Re"" Is. by two years average aga. an Olde •• esiOOnt marklll 
2. Reno has a slighlly svonga. resiOan1 8CO""RIy in terms 01 income and home 
ownership 
3. Las Vegas has an in1amational .oach. 5 times tha visito r VOlume. over twice tha 
ann~aI growth rate in the visitor ma rl<at. 
4. Re"" visitor merl<lIi demography Is e wash with Las V&gas 00 income. IIIngth 01 
Slay. size 01 partV. Las Vegas has more 'lIiirees (31 percen1 to 25 percenl) ; mora 
under 30 (24 pe rCllnt 10 10 per<:anl). Reno is 2.3 years oIde. In tha visitor market . 
5. Ground access is mOre ImllOnani in Reno . air relatively greater In las Vaoas. 
6. The Re"" visitot crowd Is more waga~r.g..:!rivan (1 B I>Grcent primery motivalion to 
13 percentl. The gamble time Is Ionge. (5.8 hours 10 5.0 hours). 
7. The primary SOU'cIls 01 business .ene<:1 1he greatsr .each 01 Las V&gas: 
"" 
Ln Vtgn 
Western States 
" 
% 
" 
% 
Foreign 
" " O1h8< U.S. l.Z 
" 
'" 
% '00 % 
8. Both are avan markets witn light saasonal~y. Las "\Illes" numt)e. ""eln the 
world In thiS regard. Reno is probably number 2, right behind~. 
9. Re"" and Las V8\l8S are assentially avan in win 118' occupjed hotevmotel rooms 
($151 to$I55). 
10. No one has gorlll ah&'lllis market with a glamour pro)e<:1 in tIKI manner 01 the 
Las V\IlIas approach to product innovation and quality. 
